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DEFEAT ST. LOUIS'mmm BflTJItERS BY 3r2Proctor Fields Well, Locals
Score 18 Hits siting

'14 Runs Pacific. Coast
r-

- i : W. L.
Pacitfc Coast

No games scheduled. INBirds Can Jte Bagged From Browns Lose 11 to 2 Ath Hoofur, Pitching for VeterNORMAN E. BROWNXatioaal League it ".
Portlaud-Vall- e y league Standings

- W-- L. Pet.
letics Lose Second Game

to Detroit
5; Brooklyn 2.

October 17; to October
24, Inclusive

ans, Turns in No Hit, No
Ron Victory

Pet.
628

.543

.520

.515.

.491

.462

.453
i.36

SAMMY MANDELL. newly icrowned lightweight champion of the
stands on the threshold at what ought to be a long andprosperous career in the ring.! He has the risrht man to manaee him

4 38
....SI 48
. . . . 53 .49

.5 50
..:.62 .64
. ;. ,4 . 57
....48 54
....it 4

Los Angeles .
Sacramento- - ,
Oakland .'.'i'.
Mission . . f
Seattle . . . ;
Portland
Hollywood . .
San Francisco

Pittsburgh 10; Boston 4.
t Philadelphia 4; St. Louis 3.

- Chicago 9 ; New York 6.

Cycols ....11 1
Falem '.-.- ..., ...'.. ID 3
Albany"..!..!.... J 6 S
St. Johns ,ir.JL. .... S 3

.917

.769

.385

.385
--if that man will but realize ?he. course open to him.
Manaell s manager is Eddie Kane, the man vhn ran Tnmmv nth.Official synopsis rof th ftras-k-n Team Standings

W. L.bons' ring affairs." , Pet.hunting-laws-, which becemeeffec-- Team
uye September 1, ..wenr received' Continuing the vicious batting .778

.067
Grotto ....
Bankers '..

American League
Kew York 11; St. Louis 2.

"Detroit 8; Philadelphia 3.
Washington 4; Cleveland 1.
Chicago S; Boston 4.

Natldnat. Leaguewhich 'featured the victory over mterday
Albany .week ago. the Senators i About the only radical hn Ft s

2
3
4
4
4
8

7
6
6
4

.. 1

.i56

.5001

New York 11; St. Louis 2
NEW YORK, July 19. (By As-

sociated Press ) . JThe Yankees
slugged their way to victory over
the St. Louis Browns today 11 to
2. scoring eight runs In the first
inning.

Score R. H. E.
St. 'Louis 2 10 1
New York ......... . .11 15 1

Giard, Davis, Never and Schang;

Kane is a shrewd manager, i Al-
ways gets the best for Bis fighter
--Hand of course himself. . j

f It is generally .believed, how-
ever, that his failure-t- o let Gib-
bons mix it with the "tough" Ijoys
during Gibbons' long career jtjid
more, harm to the St. Paul battier

Paper Co.
K of C. ......
Legion
Valley Motor

u wwi oi aid qs I mumjii ib xne snorter season fortwo St. Johns pitchers Sunday to j hunting Chinese pheasants, ft was ,429
Slate surface roofing applied Hi

W.
.,51
. .46
.,48
..47
..46

.-- 44

..33
. .33.

L.
39
37
41
41
41
42
52 '

54,

Pet.
.567
.654
.539
.634
.529
.512
.388
.379

Cincinnati jv .
Pittsburgh .
St. Louis .
Chicago
Brooklyn I. .
New York . .
Philadelphia
Boston . J . .

over your old shingles. We have
over 200 jobs is Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal work,
365 Chemeketa. ()

. Hoofur. pitching for the Amer-
ican Legion turned In a no hit-n- o

run victory against the BankShocker and Collins.

tnan a few hard wallops would
have, inflicted. Unless Kane jwas
Offered a corner of the U. S. rhnt
for Tommy's end of the purse; the
opponent had to be a setup, j i

Not that Gibbons was afraid lof
the hard ones, but Kane was Stbo

ers' team in; a postponed game
yesterday, the score being 3 to 0JOHNSON IHD16

win, j4,io 4. Two ftome runs by ated by one Salem sportsman.Ridings and Proctor and two- - Open season on Chinese pheasantsbaggers by Ridings And Bishop will be from October 11 to 24were Included In the grandr total both dates Inclusive. There is noEvery Senator connected safely'at, open season for this class of game
least once. f r bird in l4ncoln Tillamook, Clat--
; Barham lield the opposing bat-- or Curry counties.
er to-fo- ur hits and not a run Following is the open seasons inuntil thAAlnth inning when, with district No. 1, which is that por-th- egame safely won, he permit- - lion of Oregon west of the Cas-te- dfour, bits,, which were com-- cade mountains and comprises theblned with two. free passes to net counties of Clatsop, Columbiafour nws Tillamook. Washington, Benton!
TheSvatg goiwo, hits ffr Iultnomah, Yamhill. Clackamas.Helm On the first ' !maingTbuia Lfhdoln. Polk. Marion. Linn r.n

He issued one walk and fanned American League t
W. , Ii.two men. Two men reached Irst

New. fork 56 32base on errors, one was hit by a
pitched ball, and another reached Philadelphia .....49 39WESTERN GOLFERS

Detroit 8; Athletics 3
PHILADELPHIA, July 19.

The Athletics dropped their sec-
ond straight game to Detroit to-
day by a score of 8 to 3 and lost
more ground in the present race.

Score r. h. E.
Detroit 8 14
Philadelphia ......... 3 8 2

Whitehill and Mauioh; Hay-- .

fist on a fielder's choice. None Chicago .........47.42t.ct as far as second.

Pet.
.636
.557
.528
.527

..624
.506
.409 ,

-- .310

Cleveland ..... 4 8 43
Washington 44 49Only two 9lta were made off

Snelle, the opposing hurler, but

wary to match him against dan-
gerous men. j j

Kane had two very good friends
in Matt Hinkel and Tommy Mc-Gin-ty

of Cleveland, at one time a
good fight town. It is generally
known,- - however, that not evien
for these men would Kane tOss
Gibbous into the ring' against a
really suitable opponent. The tvopromoters would, name over1, first
rate fighters until they were Qllue

St. Pad Player Makes White Detroit
St. Lou la :s .26,r 62could not scores-Ttte-

y 'prit three Coos. Curry. Douglas. Joseohine two runswere; made, because of
support5 The two hits wereworth, Quinn, Gray and Perkins.men over In the second and three and Jackson Boston-- ' ; . .'27 ''60Bear Course Four Strokes

Under Par
Bag Limits Are GlYcn bunched In JLh.e third inning and

t M
, ; ?

Aiaie deer with horns Open Senators 4 1 Cleveland 1
Washington: "July 19. Fred Cross Meat Market. . Bierest--twith the help of a little weak de-

fensive work, brought about theseason from September 10 to Octo-
ber 20. Bag limit two such deer

Marberry, who has done stellar busiest aud best. Jn Salexn. Cholc- -
est steaks? bacon' hams," sausage "

;

lard. eggSt.mUkl Absolueiy sanirelief pitching fox ihe Senators forduring any one. season.
Chinese pheasants Open sea several yeara, today . started bis tary. ?4Vsuta fitv, 4w(ijr- -

In the face and Kane would have
some reason for turning each man
down. j

"He's too tough." "He's got a
bad style for Tommy." "You caii't
iell what he'll do." These Wre
some of Kane's reasons. i

j

son irom October 17 to October . l :second game or the season and
won 4 to 1, holding Cleveland to s24, both dates inclusive. No open three hits.season in Lincoln, Tillamook, Clat

more in :tbe third, howerer-an- d

scored In eyery irintng after that
except the .fifth' and the ninth,
when they didn't bat. Ridings hit
bis homer In :the fourth' with no
one on' base,-- ' and Prpctor- - made
Ms in the sixth"

Helm, who started- - for the
Bears, retired in the seventh after
undergoing a terrific bombard-
ment. He was replaced by Meich-e-r,

who lared as bad, walking 'five
men and bitting one in the In-
ning and a third in which he
worked- - Barham was invincible
in every inning up to the ninth,
keeping the hits well scattered
and striking out 10 men. Me per- -

Score R. H. E.
Cleveland 1 3 1

i As a result Gibbons did not col-
lect the popularity that . would

third score for the Legion men.
T'he vie wry for the Legion crew

leaves the Bankets one game be-
hind the Grpto which holds first
place with seven victories "and two
defeats. The Grotto and Legion
play Friday, and the Bankers
will meet the K. C. team Wednes-
day. A victory "tor the Bankers
and a defeat for the Grotto will
bring about a tie for the top po-fiti-on.

One other postponed game
remains to be played this after-
noon, with the Guard team meet-
ing the Postoffice nine. The iia-- j

tup:

Washingten 4 in 1 SALhave served him well in his Im-
portant matches? In the DembsW Miller, Buckeye and L. Sewell:

WHITE BEAR 'ILKE, Mian.,
"July 19. (By Associated ; Press. )

With a brilliant round of 68,
four strokes under par,-Harri- s R.
(Jimmy) Johnston of St. Paul led
the neld in the first day's qualify-
ing round of the western amateur
t:olf tournament here today.

Johnston finished late in the
diy, sinking a 15-fo- ot putt on the
ISth hole for a birdie three to up-
set the lead of 69 strokes estab-
lished earlier in the day by Jack
Westl'and of Seattle. J. C. Ward
of Kansas City, Mo., with 71 was
the only entrant to break par of
1 2.

Marberry and Ruel.fiasco before the farce jnfas
Staged Gibbons' popularity Was I 1based as much on a general desire Chicago 5; Boston 4

BOSTON, July 19. Mostil'sto see Dempsey kicked over ass! it

sop and Curry counties.
Sooty or bide grouse, ruffledgrouse or native pheasant Open

season from October 1 5 to Octo-
ber 31, both dates Inclusive. No
open season in Lincoln, Tillamook.
CJatsop and Curry counties.

Note--B- ag limit on Chinese
pheasants, sooty or blue grouse,
rarfed grouse or native pheasants'
four of any or all of such birds
in one day, or eight of any or all
of such birds during any seven
consecutive days and not more
than two female Chinese pheas

A.first hit of the current series withwas on a desire to see Gibbons crowned. Gibbons went good against
the setups Kane oked, but these battles did not help him. Of lateryears he seemed a bit timid atfalnst goda men. ' He had lost confl

Boston aided Chicago in winninsrp.itted four men to reach first on
walks. toaay s game 5 to 4.

Score R. H. R.
indications tonight were that, Chicago' 5 8 1

Boston 4 8 1

Legion
ss J Gabrielfton
3 b j Houston
cf ; Blsl op
If Mason

2b

ss

Bankers
Edwards
Humphrey
Burton
Stubblefield
Weeks

uence, in nimseii, i oeneve.
Now Kane has in Mandell a! willing, aggressive, popular lad. Man-de- ll

can fight the tough ones. He proved that in beating KansasHe is rugged and can stand i frequent fights. Kane can win him
nation-wid- e popularity by keeping him- - In the game against worthyopponents.

I do not suggest that Kane throw Htm intu a hh v.n

Thomas. Lyons and Grabowski.
fiven the same ideal conditions
tomorrow as provided today. It
would take at least 157 and pos Schalk; Heimach, Welzer, Buffingants in seven consecutive days. 3b

P

Proctor fielded well for the Sa-
lem team, handling seven chances,
several of them difficult ones
without, an error. . Jack AOlney
Bear center fielder, cut off runr
In the -- sixth inning by making c
circus catch of a long drive from
Barnaul's bet and 'doubling a mat
oC second. Box Mere follows:

, BAXX3L

rf ! Hoofurand Stokes, Bischoff.Mountain or plumed and Call
- - T i - va . & uajfornia or valley quail- - Open sea- -

t T Kocaiora jDoy in tne limelight and popular by Bathing Caps 25c to $1.50on from October 15 to October

Tnompson 21? j Patterson
G. Tiiompson c
Harnsberger lb j Gill
Snelle . p j Zosol '

If""'"s uiui uiKvi worinj. xoemon ax Lair intervals.Pass up the setups. Mandell! doesn't need 'em. an sues, shapes and colors, to
match that suit of yours. Just lb

Jl In Jackson. Josephine, Coos and
"urry counties only. All other

sibly 165 to get into the list of 32
rualifiers for the championship
match play starting Wednesday.'

.. Chick Evans of Chicago, eight
times w'nner of the western ama-
teur title, paired with Dr. O. F.
Willing of Portland, turned in a
S8-4- 0 78; while Willing, playing

drop around to the Crown Drug.ounties closed. Bag limit, 10 of
AB. R. H.PO.

mn. cf 1 lo
Keid. If I S A a ft- -

Rome Cabbies Boomed: ta40h birds in any eeveo 'cphsecu MM
a a a atate, ana lopi: them over. ()

C. F. Breithauot. : florist anflON L GetMptorfor Three CabsSI
'.

A.
0
a.
0

'4
4
1
3
1
0

'e days.
Silver gray squirrels Open sea

iuatng. 5 3
Proctor, .. 4 2
Barton c v.. 5 3
Bishop, '8b '. 4 a

1
2

10
1
0

decorator, 123 N. Liberty. Phone380. Flowers, bulbs, floral de

BROOKLYN DEFEATED

iyCinCIHTI!iT02
'!

a irom September 15 to OctoberBarha in. " n...L.
ROME (Associated Press The

horse-draw- n cab still vastly out--3. Bag limit, five squirrels In6
S signs for all occasions. PioneerRunell, rf ana leader in Salem. () nnmoers taxis in Rome but it is

ay seven consecutive days. No
osed season In Multnomah. Wash

one under par on the econd nine
after a 39 going out, had a 74.

Trailing Westland and Dr. Will-
ing were all but one of the other
members of the Pacific northwest
group. B. E. Stein of Seattle,
r atched Willing 74 one better
t an Jimmie Wall of Spokane.

ToUU S 11 IS 27 13
JOHNS aoomed. rBT. H. T. Love, the jeweler. 89 Klgton. Benton. Polk, Linn, Lane,AB. K. H. PO. A. Governor Cremonesi has order- -State St. H!h oualltv iAwetrv0 2 4 0Ttt. 8b- - ...

Boseh. Sb
5
4 rtrr? r--i. i . .. i ,7vi.Boston Braves Lose to Pife- - ea tnat half the cabs must be

abandoned and replaced by motor
sougias and Josephine counties.

Bob White quail No open sea
on.

i iters nieciea, uigaretie r":.1"6 and diamonds. The
. aj i' ! i ii i I I gold standard of raUiaa rv

J. Olney, 0 ....
W.Olneit. 4b
Tom. If 'HiiuMriKinu mit im n o m o i . . vmvo a vemcles before the end of thisburgh 1J to 4; Phillies

Beat St. Louis i

r-.i'- ui. Mui itioiicaiiiu i ouyer always a cuatmrDucks, geese, rails, coots, WI1- -Jagelki.rf .... Is Chosen

a

o
o
0
0

1
2
1
2
3
2
8
0
o
o

4
4
4
S
4
3
8
1
1

0
1
1
1
0
0
0
o
o

on snipe or Jacksnipe, and great- -AeUler, ....
en. e

rranK uoip of Portland had
4I..37 77; H. A. Pleager. Seattle.
"9-3- 8 77; Chuck Hunter, Ta-com- a,

36-4-1 77, and Forest Wat-
son, Spokane, 40-397- 9.

year. For each three of the horse
cabs giyen up, the stable owners
will be granted one taxi license.

The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary. n to drjr ano lesser yellow-leg- s Open

Swim, hike, sail --

dance this surjimer .

at delightful New-- :
port. Your favorite J
vacation pastime. ;
Enjoy it to the full

Your ticket good
for 16 days; on sale
dailyi$5.90-seas- on

ticket, good until
October 31.

Convenient ser
vice daily. Go by
train1; relax and rest
as you ride. ; ' -

Heini, p "

Mcfchar, i...
Brook : .

eason rrom October 1 to Janu-ary 15 of the following year, both
Prompt delivery. Bakers for thosewho appreciate the best. Tn

Beds 5; Brooklyn 2 Hats! Silks and straws, all nat.i uuxvKK, Or., July 19. The
third quarterly convention of the
Santiam Sunday School Council of

9 24 12 ays Inclusive. Bag limit, 25 of ing patrons tell the tale. ()AUlcber Tpnct4 Helm, in ixth. For forty years Patton's Book
j Cincinnati, July 19. (By
.associated Press) Cincinnati Jot
cjff to a running start in the iifatinning by scoring four runs land

' aooas it nrmfla sucn birds In any one day and nol
o exceed 30 of such birds in any store has carried a certain line ofSt. John O O0OOOO0 4 4Satan j.Z 0 S 8 1 0 3 2 2 4

Religious Education convened at TODAYS RFAQOWQ
the Stayton Bantiet chrrh I UUMJy. HJKttlBjes every one guaranteedeven consecutive days, except baglSammarx laoinra Bitcbed. hv Rirh.n against hard usage. If von wish DRIVING CAREFULLYday morning July 18. The onen- -

terns and prints 5. One lot at$2.95. Sale lasts only 10 days so
come now before it is too late.Vanity Hat Shoppe. ()

Henry O. Miller, J84 S. Com'L
St., where most people prefer toget their auto parts for all makes
of care. Trade there and makesavings on all auto parts. (

a uiDie, come see us. )
9, bjf Hei 3-- 3, by Melchrr 2 ered
it victory to Baraami charge defeat tHalm; 10 rani. 15 bits off Heioi; rant

iunnaiM irom pa(e 1.)ing devotional was in charge of

won from Brooklyn today 5 to
score R. H.

Brooklyn 2 $
Cincinnati 5

2.
E.

2
1

Kev. Lehman of the Stayton Ban- -responsible. Daman a. Heim 8. vr.l-h- . R. V. Spencer and L. C. Warnkewere the drivers involved.
4; atrurk oat. by Barham 10. by Heim 1 tist church. The lesson studv atby Melchf fr? ifft on bates. Salem 14-S- t.

Johns 9'i hatteeaaa Haim
j McWeeny, Boehler and O'Neill.MYSTERY CASE IS

WEARING ITS FINISH
me aunaay school hour was in

lmu on geese shall be eight itmy one day and not to exceed 30
a any seven consecutive days. No

ipen season on wood or eider
lucks.

Bear Open season during the
nonth of November in Josephine
md Jackson counties. All other
ounties spen season all year.

F. Hrubetz B. W. Hoarton andUelcher (Baird): balk. Vl- - Hargrave; Mays and Hargreaves. cnarge of the Stayton BaDtist Sun Helen Root were arrested by local Coutucrn PaciHcaay scnool. The Cherry City Baking Co.'gpolice late Saturday nlrht for(ConUnned frota pags I.)
"a ,

Ws, Ridi-- V W, Olifeyr nome runtfRidino, Proctor; tro-ba- s biw. RidiuesBarton, YW; alonble playa,' OWy tc'
Zeialer. Proctor to Baird. Time af .'

rrtx. -
. .Xlnoo -

.
-Pirates 10; Boston 4 ijio convention sermon, at 11 driving with only one UlfJ,?? a ara ''hli-Hrubet- z

was fined 12.60 i police VSSiSSl$S?Fl&the struggle tpeni8ve him to the! o ciock, was delivered by the RevffTTSBURGH, July 19.- - tee--2 hours, Sr ariaufeeC '
Umpires .Shea and Laird. s.

O.
or i!pfUn&l AtyentsTBalein

A lickeV D. Ijaft p. A,;psychopathic ward iC the general fiurry i,. urouse of the StavthhMeadows held the Boston Braves court yesterday. w aiaa aj ova as 4Vpm f f JMT a.

while. A Salem show place. )nospital. ' - ' ethodist church. The main ton- - Dale Scrafford and George Hanto seven hits today, and 'Pitjts Mbert, street - ;-
-

T
Mr. Used Ca Buyer: Have you

--een the real .buys at the CapUol
Ho tors Incorporation? , See Biddy

it ui pis aaaress was "FaithfulnessMarketsGeneral'
k" i lit at LOS ANGELES, July 19. f Bt 01 tne Sunday School Teacher

burgh won at 10 to 4. !

Scpre--- ' R. itBoston ................ T4 : 7

sen were arrested, by local, police
Saturday nigbj fin jchar,gea ef driv-
ing with' four in' the driver's seat.LIVESTOCK Associated MesslThe - officiali isnop, joti W. High St. TaletJJ fie eanpnasized: the qualifications0PORTLA3fl.1Jlwly By Associates phones 2125 and 2126. () 01 raitniulness and consecrationPittsburgh . 1 .10 ' i 2 Leo Frisco' JCdWards.' catcher2"s sieaax 10 aireac; receipts1440; prieas naeksnrvd. -

Cattle and calres slaw. bildin in.. in the tedcher as being necessary fior the Salem .Senators, was arGenewich, Mogridge and Tay
tor mem to teach the children. rested at - ah. early' hour SundhvNash Furniture Co. takes the! lor; Meadowy and Gooch.' -Cattle reeeitsT8203 (4S thrwig-h- ) ctlrct4SO; (2Tvthrott4-h.- ) Steers medium

investigation lS-sMnTee temple
McPhersos case will not be closed
until Kenneth rd:Ormiston, for-
mer radio operator at Angelas
temple, appears before the author-
ities here to tell what he knows

At the close of the morning seseaa wun low prices on chairs morning for driving while drunkeommoa 0.25T.25r can
mors ami. tfiuters 34.500 S: iuiCr. m. sion tne ladies had a bountiful and being on the wrong "side ofu"er. w Dies, wood and Bteelleds, springs, mattresses. ' Saves Phillies 4; St. Louis 3sws and mediora 4 50 4i 675 Mar. mA the street.ready for all those present.6.5i.50; rom-ao- n and medium S4.25- Twoisjn-- i The resolutions committee met Henry Hiatt of Log Angeles wassr. L.OUIS. July 19.-gf- es

and a sacrifice in
' eaiters and ratters $2

4f5t bujls rood beef yesrlinrV extlude. the 10th during the noon hour to draft res arrested by local police Sundaycommon and modi am . , 13 LIVES ARE LOST inning gave the Phillies a rkin olutions for the convention, on a cnarge of speeding.ad bolognas) t?"3-r-eslTe- s medium to
choice milk fed excluded) S910J0. ana victory over the St. Louis Among the resolutions was one of L. W. Gibson reported to theBY ACCIDENTS IN N. Wjirons ana roainron 3.$ta,; Testers mediam and choice 10.506$ 13: enlla and (ConUnned from page 1.) local police that his ear was in-

volved in an accident Sunday with

or the disappearance of the evan-
gelist, district attorney Asa L.
Keyes declared tonight.

The, district attorney said that
further progress in the case de-
pends upon Ormiston's appear-
ance.

The grand jury will hold Its
fourth and last session on the
McPherson case tomorrow when

common Pff SO 10.50; sheep and lames E
cardinals today, 4 to 3.

Score-- ji
Philadelphia . 4
St. Louis 3

tfcanks to the Stayton Baptist
church, for the entertainment of

n. They also wept
on ;record as backing the move

receipts iw tnroojh) steady, prices
n.n
12

1 injuries sustained: in an auto- - one driven by a man named Kin-
ney. Detail were not .riven.

,.....iiSf';
Tvev found a place where lean get

BM IKE SEIlVICEe
. he l?est equipped vulcanizing shop in

rnooue collision. v

Nine persons were iniurd in
u ' ? -- : f Kmc-
rPORTLAXD. July 1 By Associated Mitchell. Carlson, Willoughby Grace E. Smith of Salem re

Mm wiison; Keen and O'Farfell.
started . by the county organiza-
tion in. the effort to prohibit theadvertising of cigarettes on the

ported to the local police that herm ivmm, uni rsursinj cream 890 per' --eries of traffic accidents in the cmcago 9; New York Ol car was in an accident at Centerf"". iwipysii trace in .one 1.Oesra delrrered TortUad 41c per pound :X1 Pt ent) I2.2Q cwt- - f.o.b.
vuueourg aistnct. J. B. Gruben- -

the last witness will be heard and
the taking of testimony brought
to a Close, but the lnveailsratlnn

boards..
'

. W . and Church streets Sunday. Shegave no details.
man. 3 6. Chehalis, Wash!, diedtoday! 'of, Injuries received

j CHICAGO, July 19. Chicago , , c siwfuwd aeiouonai was
in charge of Rev. C. W. Pogue ofby the district attorney office arove scon oil the mound in thehe was stepped on by a bull laat- PORTLAND, July 1 (By Associated win continue. ." je turner Methcdist church, us-
ing as the' basis of his remarks the

first inning today and defeated
New York 9 to 5 In

wae,t: BBB. hard while, jiy
f,1-48- ! Arat 91.47; September 1.45.

weanesaay. . ,
Jul The. receipt of the efbmised

air mail letter from Ormistnn in " "a tne Mount." The'"'. "t iy Augrus $1.4:Septamber 4144. - ederatioa. Jty 91 45, match. : j

nominating committee renortM, 1 bcore ... , JUJIJJSJ'.7Jek Pp-- f selling the Oakl
Pontiae ears, a t TBM Tbllowtng offfr nominated.

New York has net lessened - theneed' to question the radio man.Keyes said. vT ".-- T
wew-- Tork 5 14 2
Chicago 9 lis f 0 u later eiecteo:; President, 'John

Aoast ajsa; Haptember Softwbita. iuly.$l.4S; suoit 1.44: 8epterabar S1.43; western white, July si 45.Anmst 91.44; geptember S1.43Hard winter Jaiy 140 Airut 39.SeptoaibeiL 1.3S. Northers spring? jnly
?.40; Aarjat tl.39; SepUaar $1Western Jlr Sl.40t Anm.t at i.

the valley counties. - Pioner firm
,08'-0-akIandC0,M-

i1
now only

S. High St. ' ()
w, jmixi Aumgviiier vice president,intzsimmons, Ring and : Mc- -Although Keyes would oV di y Aicujeuan. West Stayton- -vulge the entire contents pf .; the ic?i yotirnbney

. . .: V r. i - sr

afuuen; Osborn,-HuntlngOT- vj Da
vies and Gonzales. Florence. s4
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